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Chanel
"Fashion & Jewelry"

by Public Domain

+1 714 754 7455

Chanel is an impressive designer brand that offers the very best in
elegance and luxury. The "House" has expanded its business over the
years to include watches, jewelry and apparel, in addition to its famous
fragrances. Clothes include slacks, dresses, men's jackets and its
celebrated tailored suit. Visit this store and find stylish outfits and
sophisticated accessories.
services.chanel.com/en_U
S/storelocator/store/chanel
+costa+mesa-60868.html?
y_source=1_MTQ5MzA2O
DgtNzE1LWxvY2F0aW9uL
ndlYnNpdGU=

chirstyne.sutton@chanel.c
om

3333 Bristol Street, South
Coast Plaza Mall, Costa Mesa
CA

Coach
"Quality & Fashion"
Coach is a world famous brand that is synonymous with high quality and
high fashion. This Santa Ana store is certainly no exception to the rule.
Shoppers can delight in the iconic handbags, wallets, shoes, sunglasses
and all other type of accessories. In addition to the signature accessories,
Coach also sells a fashionable selection of both men's and women's wear.
by Leitonmahillo

+1 714 571 4956

www.coach.com/

2800 North Main Street, Santa Ana CA

Laurenly
"Beautiful Boutique"
Located in Orange, this shop carries a variety of clothing and accessories
for women. Be it a pair of designer jeans or a piece of handmade jewelry,
this boutique has that special something that you will love to add to your
look. If you are having a hard time finding what you are looking for, the
staff is very friendly and willing to help you.
by Public Domain

+1 714 538 7467

laurenly.com/

info@laurenly.net

142 North Glassell Street,
Orange CA

Mimi's Jewelry
"Stunning Jewelry"

by Public Domain

+1 714 964 1989

A family-run business, what sets Mimi's Jewelry apart from other shops in
the area is their customer service. Here they can design jewelry from your
own custom design, perform repairs in house, and even purchase your
unwanted jewelry and watches for cash. No matter what you are looking
for, the staff at Mimi's Jewelry will be happy to find or design something
perfect for you.
www.mimisjewelryinc.com
/

david@mimisjewelryinc.co
m

18591 Brookhurst Street,
Fountain Valley CA

Roadkill Ranch
"Creative Clothing"
Searching for a unique piece of clothing to spice up your wardrobe? Then
look no further than Roadkill Boutique, which stocks a variety of men's
and women's clothing and accessories than you will not find at most
clothing shops. Additionally, the shop sells a selection of gift items that
would be perfect for that special someone who is so hard to shop for.
by Public Domain

+1 714 773 1156

119 East Commonwealth Avenue, Fullerton CA
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